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ROBERT CHRISTESEN
ROBERT CHRISTESEN was born in North Schleswig, now in the German Empire, April 24, 1842,
his parents being Hans and Seenet H. (Wayback) Christesen. They came to live with their son, Robert, in
September, 1877. The father died in 1882, aged seventy-four, and the mother in 1884, aged sixty-eight.
Robert Christesen received a limited education, and worked on his father’s farm, from boyhood. He came
to California in 1868, and worked first in Sonoma County, driving team for the owner of a saw-mill there,
for one year. He worked six months in a butcher shop and learned the business, but did not follow it
further. In 1870-’71 he worked for Mr. Henry Ehrhardt one year. Mr. Christesen was married in
Georgetown, now Franklin, December 13, 1871, to Miss Paulina Christesen, a daughter of Paul and
Abilena (Boyesen) Christesen, to whom he had been engaged for seven years. Her father was a grain
dealer at Flansburg in Schleswig. The two families, though bearing the same name, are not relatives by
blood in any traceable degree of consanguinity. They were married in a month after her arrival. In 1872
Mr. Christesen rented 320 acres for one year; in 1873, another 320 acres, on both of which he raised cattle
chiefly. He also bought and sold cattle of others’ raising. In 1874 he moved across the Cosumnes, where
he rented 500 acres. In 1875 he bought the place he now occupies in Franklin Township, containing 480
acres. About 1877 he bought 160 acres, and in 1879, 200 acres, which with 280 bought in 1884, he sold in
1889 for $15,000. He traded the 160 acres for a blacksmith shop, leaving him at present the owner of the
480 acres he bought in 1875. He raises wheat, horses, cattle and hogs and the necessary feed for his stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Christesen are the parents of four sons and four daughters: Abilena and Louis, twins, born
October 12, 1872; Fernando, March 30, 1874; Mary, April 19, 1876; Tesha, October 11, 1877; Emma,
January 17, 1880; Robert, November 13, 1882; Henry, October 21, 1885. Mr. Christesen has been a
school trustee, and is a member of the Masonic fraternity.
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LOUIS CHRISTENSEN
LOUIS CHRISTENSEN--A representative of a pioneer family established at Franklin, Sacramento
County, more than half a century ago, Louis Christensen has spent practically all his life in the county of
his birth. He was born at Franklin on October 12, 1872, his parents being Robert and Lena Christensen,
both natives of Schleswig-Holstein, Germany. The father came to California in the sixties and settled at
Franklin, where he became a large grain and stock farmer, living to be sixty-eight years old, Mrs.
Christensen passing away at the age of sixty-nine.
One of a family of eight children, Louis Christensen attended the Carroll school in his boyhood and
remained on the home ranch until he was twenty-six, when he went to San Francisco and for the next
twelve years was with the George W. McNear Company there. Upon returning to Sacramento County, he
worked for five years in the Southern Pacific rolling mills at Sacramento and then came to Galt and
purchased 225 acres three miles northwest of town. He has since made this his home and has added many

improvements, devoting his acreage to general ranching, with the exception of twelve acres which is in
orchard.
At Sacramento, April 15, 1891, Mr. Christensen was married to Miss Anna May Ferguson, who was
born at the old home place northwest of Galt, the daughter of William Harry and Eliza Jane (Uren)
Ferguson, her father being a well-known pioneer resident of this section. Mrs. Christensen has one
brother, William George Ferguson, who resides on a part of the old Ferguson ranch. Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen had two children: Irene died at the age of eighteen and Cleonice is a student at the Galt high
school. Mrs. Christensen passed away in 1912, deeply mourned by her family and many friends. A
Republican in politics, Mr. Christensen is a member of the Odd Fellows and the Native Sons of the
Golden West at Galt.
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